Student Health Center
8,450 primary care telehealth visits
2,600+ mental health telehealth visits
93,000+ on-site appointments booked for COVID-19 sample collection

Disability Services Center
339 intake meetings
310 outreach event attendees

Anteater Ambassadors
16 teams
147 students, 35 faculty/staff
2,679 activities promoting healthy engagement activities to reduce the spread of COVID-19

Center for Student Wellness & Health Promotion
60 workshops presented to 2,428 students
Most popular workshops
Step Up! UCI Bystander Intervention
11 workshops 696 students
Stress/Self-Care
13 workshops 304 students

Child Care Services
25 children enrolled in virtual preschool

Campus Recreation
The ARC came back – the only UC fitness facility to open!
100% usage of reservation capacity
500+ student participants in at-home Strong U & 50-mile Challenges

Collaborations with UCI Health & HR
• Step Up Anti-Cancer Challenge
• Culinary Medicine

Campus Social Worker
Assisted with 40 off-campus COVID-19 cases requiring on-campus isolation or quarantine
358 active cases
271 new referrals

Counseling Center
9 ‘Feel Good Friday’ videos produced
200+ mental health screenings for student athletes
6 virtual workshops series
4 virtual psychotherapy groups
26 students screened virtually on Oct. 8: National Depression Screening Day

“I fell on the brink of collapse – I didn’t believe that I would be able to sustain at UCI with what I was going through at the time, I genuinely thought I was going to be kicked out – I sought help from the CARE center during that time and am doing a lot better today. I am able to say that I am thriving – Thanks so much for being there – especially when I needed it most – I am feeling hopeful that I will be able to graduate and succeed now.”

CARE
781 participants in Fall Quarter programs
94% of clients agreed that CARE helped maintain their status as a student/staff/faculty member

Student Affairs